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CAHOER'CANJE PREYEtlTED

Knowledge of the DitlaspWill Save
Needless Sacrifice outlives.

SHOULD NOT DELAY THE CA$E

Uirsrlcnl Operation When Tlrart
Symptom S3iott Up !enrrnll'

Affrct it Vxrrr, According tn
Ifoapltnn Stntlatlca.

By CUtlTIS 1. liAKISM A Jf.
Executive secretary. Araerlesn Foclety

for the Control of Cancer.
(Exclusive service Sxtrvey Trea Bureau.)
Cancer can be prevtntwl or cure! and

the needless sacrifices of thousands ot
ilvea can be stopped by educating the
public aa to the facta about this (Uncase
The cause of cancer la not understood,
but much Is kuowji about the conditions
under which It develops, and It la cor-tai- n

that saftty Ilea only In early recoR-nklo- n

of tho symptoms and prompt oper-

ation. Radium la lesotul In so mo cases,
but It la not to be rclbod upon aa a sub-tt'tut- t

for surgical treatment the only
known sure cure.

This message of the hope to bo found.
In early and' competent treatment should
be spread b road enst. Tho nood of sup
plying tho public with more and bet-t- er

knowledge about th dlseaso Is
vividly nhovi by n, newspaper cllpplnc
recently received at the oCflco of tho
American Society for the Control Of
Cancer.

Sample of Dnnscrimi Adrlceu .

A woman wrote to tho inquiry column
tf the newFpapcr in rjuestiot; that
a lump on her breast had been Krowtnic
about a year. She said she had been
told that "kerosene rubbed on It was
Kood for It," and had tried It without
result except toicause inflammation, and
so alio was "very much worried." The
answer published alone; with this letter
advised her to "bathe the spot thoroughly
and apply a pad of antlphlloKlstlsn." It Is
hard to say which aspect ot this case
Klves the jrrcater sliock that of tho
women, probably doomed to premolar
death, because of her ignorance, or tlio
terrible responsibility of the newspaper
which left her and perhaps other read
ers to their fate by falllnjr to say tha.
very lump in a woman's brrast should

at once bo examined by a competent
surgeon.

Tha general state of Ignorance, delay
and neglect In regard to the early signs
of cancer Is shown by actual statistics
which "cannot be disputed. The foremost
surgeon of the world ' recently sold In a
public address that peoplo wait on the
averaga a whole year after discovering
some suspicious symptom bofore they
come to the operating table. Another
surgeon studied his own records and those
of six of tha largest New York hospitals
to throw- - light both on the frequency of
cancer and the delay In seeking treat-
ment. Out of 12,343 surgical patients ho
found M2 cases of cancer, approximately
one in twenty-two- , or 4.33 per cent In
sixty-fiv- e cases ot first operation for can
cer ho found that after discovery of a
tumor, or after the first suspicious symp-
toms, tlie tlilrty-flv- o mon had waited on
tho average 112 months before consulting
be surgeon, and tho thirty women an

aver a go of 11.9 months.
Delay Menus Drnth.

In like manner Dr. .Winter of Kaenlgs-br- g,

Prussia, the pioneer in the education
ot the public on cancer, analysed 1,037

records ot operable cases and showed- that
87 per cent of these patients could and
sbouUl have,. come to treatment . much.
earlier, when their chances of cure would
have been much higher than was actually
the case. Delay of a yenr or even a, few
months makes all tho difference between
life and death.

If the American movement tor publlo
education fn regard tot this disease needs
the encouragement of a precedent, Itis to
be found In tho remarkable reduction ot
the cancer death rate through a campaign,
ot education conducted by Winter in
Koentgaberg. This campaign was de-

signed to reach all people, particularly
women, since they are more susceptible
than men to the disease. The publlo was
Informed as to the first symptoms of can-
cer and the surpassing Importance ot the
earliest possible surgical treatment. In
this campaign the ot the
laity and the medical profession, on the
ono hand, and the press on the other,
was enlisted. The cancer death rato ot
Koenigsberg had Increased from fifty-thre- o

in 1SS0 to 110 tn 1KB. and In 1907

reached a maximum ot 133 per 100,000 ot
the population. The campaign ot educa-
tion then began to have Its effect and
the rate gradually declined to the point
of lit for the year 1911 Tho decrease does
not seem large, but it Is most Important
when we remember that nearly every-
where else the rate Is steadily Increasing.

Even more specific proof ot tho Jiopo
which early operation gives Is to be
found In the, statistics of operations per-
formed In some ot tho principal American
hospitals. These records have never been
studied as thoroughly aa they will bn
under the plan ot the American Society
for tliOiCpntrol ot Cancer, and there la
here a mine of Information full of the
highest Interest and significance to the
public.

Cliatico of Care.
A preliminary study pf the records kept

at the hospital and laboratories of one
of the largest American centers of med-
ical education shows clearly that tho
chancos of a permanent cure, it operation
be resorted to promptly, arc very high.
It shows equally clearly that these
chances decrease with every day ot de-

lay Arid as a likelihood of cure becomes
remote, the Immediate danger and dam
age of the operation becomes greater.
That Is to cay, a new and small cancer
may be removed without much pain and
without much mutilation, but an old and
dispersed cancer leaves a serious wound
behind It.

These records have already been ana-
lyzed and tabulated, for cancer t thu
Hp. tongue and breast The statement
of results takes account of the condi-
tions sajd to precede actual cancer, such
as tobco blisters, white spots and
sore places about the teeth. Wlillo there
is difference of opinion aa to the bearing
of such conditions on the development
of true cancer. It cannot be denied thst
In many Caae4 they seem to cause, the
disease. In considering; the results ot
operations to remove these "precancer-
ous lesions," it should ot course be re-

membered that these conditions are not
always by the development of truo can-ce- r,

and the statistics should be under-
stood In that light.

In operations on the tongue tho figures
how that the prompt removal of the

"precancerous" lesion resulted In 1W per
coat of cures. In the second atage, 1. c.
that of malignant warts, complete re-
moval was equally effective. But when
the actual figures of developed cancer
were studied, the proportion of cures
dropped at once to 50 per cent

Earlr Operations Preferred.
In cancer of the breast the danger of

PREACHER AND REFORMER IS TO I

SPEAK IN OMAHA

ItRiinEitT k itif
Herbert 8. Bigelow, preacher and re- - j

former, ot Cincinnati. Is to be In Omaha
either June 11 or 12, to speak to the
Kconomlo league. The date has not yet
been definitely fixed, but will be within
thn next few days.

Mr. nigclow probably will speak also
before the Commercial club at a public
affairs luncheon If tho dato can bo ar-
ranged, but there Is as yet some hitch
In this matter, Tho public affairs com-
mittee has for some time been seeking
to get him here for a talk.

delay Is equally apparent. In the milder
form, called adenocarcinoma, tho per-
centage of cures In lf cnr.es was 71,
but In tho late cases, 1. e., those In which
the cancerous nature of tho tumor wa
already obvious to tho oye, Ihe percent-
age was but M. In the early caaes, on
the other hand, It was ICO per cent. In
these early cases there la a warning
lumn In tho breast, hut no outward sign
of malignant tumor. In tho moro malig-
nant firms of breast tumor the general
percentage of cures dropped to 3C and In
late esses to ii, or one patient out of
three. Hut even hero the cures In early
cases reached JS ner cent, in nihi..

rords, tho patient raises her chances ot
recovery from 33 per cent to RS ner pnf
b;r going to the surgeon early.

in operations for cancer of the lln rim
rop.rts show 100 per cent of ouros In tho
carlfcst stages and 75 per cent ot cures
arter complete operation In the later
stages. If tho operation was IncnmnlMn
and the cancer returnod the percentage
oz euros dropped to 113,

Tho evidence so far oollacUil
cancer also gives an opportunity for a
moasogo to tne peoplo who sock help in
tno later stage of cancer. Althoueh thn
Chntirva n t a rum I. MM I . i . i. -- " w ,,u,u utu ivjjb, uio (J IB- -
eiso In many Instanpes is by no means
nopoieas. Even when the hone of
Is remote, surgery looks toward the pro-
longation of Useful life and tho relief of
much suffering.

Special Services for
Americans in Norway
CIIHIBTl'ANIA. Mnv ,....- -fell U II"

sands ot Americana who are expected In
Norway thta summer to attend tho cele-
bration of tho centenary ot Norwegian
Independence will not lack for antrttnnt
culdanca provided by their own
men wnne tney are here.

An anomonymous doner or nhim !.provided for the erection of a tout seating
C.000 people. In which evangelistic services
will be held throuc-hmi-t th n1oVitri linn
Dr. A." C. Dixon, pastor of tho Metro
politan tabernacle, Bpurgeoe's famous
church, In Ixmdon, will conduct the serv-
ices for several woeks in Jun. rr ninn
Is an American. and ho will be known, to
many or ins auditors. lie will preach
twice dally, onco with an lnlornreter for
the benefit pf the Norwegians, and once
witnout. Qn his return to London Dr.
Dixon expects to welcome a large number
of Americans to the tabernacln. h.n
Dr. J. H. Jowett ot New York will preach
in July.

HAS NO MONEY LEFT AT END

OF TRIP TO PAY FOR JOY RIDE

James Clayton of Hooper, Neb., was
having such a good tlmo on his Joy ride
Friday afternoon that he absolutely for-
got about the taxlcab bill and when .

returned from the trip he found that all
or his money had been spent for refresh.
tnents and amusement along tho way.
When he was unable to pay the $12 bill for
the ride, he was taken to police head
quarters in the automobile and arrested.
Police Judge Hascatt released Clayton
when tho young man promised to nroduri.
the tli and pay for the Joy ride.

COXSWAIN BAUM CLIMBS
THE FIELD CLUB FLAGPOLE

After local eteeple Jacks failed to reach,
the top of the flag polo at tho Country
club, William A. Uaum, coxswain at the
local United States Naval Recruiting Sta-tlo- n,

climbed thu slender shaft and made
the repairs needed. Uaum succeeded aftor
four attempts. The pole Is only eight
Inches In diameter at the bottom and Is
100 feet high.

Gray Hair Becomes
Dark,Thick, Glossy-Loo- k

year younger! Try
Grandma's recipe of Sage

and Sulphur and no-
body will know.

Almost everyone knows that
aid Sulphur, properly compounded, J

brings book the natural color and lustre
to Uio hair when faded, streaked or gray; j

also ends dandruff. Itching acsJ? ana
top falliner hair. Tears ago the only

'

way to get this mlstwe vu to maka It
at home, which is muy and trouble
some,

Nowadays we simply ask at any drug '

tore for "Wyeth's Bag and Sulphur,
Hair Itemedy." Ton will get a large)
kottle for about 60 cent

'
Everybody

this old, famous nelp, because no '
one cn possibly tell that you darkeoeAyur hi.tr, us a do It so naturally and !

evenly. Yc--u dampen a apong or softbrush with It and draw this through
'

your hair, taking one small strand at
tlmsi by mornrng the gray hair dls- - I

Ikear, and ortsr another application or!
two, your hair become beautifully dark. '
thick and dosy an4 you look year1

j

BRITISH BUDGET IS GROWING

Chancellor Proposes to Raise Billion
for Year's Expenses.

HEAVIEST BURDEN ON RICH

Sinn with Income from CnpMnl of
l'lrr. Million Dnllnrs Will Pny

One-Thi- rd of Ills
Income,

LONDON. May 30.-U- der the new
scheme of taxatlpn Introduced by David
Lloyd aeorge. chancellor of the ex-
chequer, In his budget for 1SH-1- a man
having an Income from a capital of 3,000-00- 9

will have to pny one-thir- d ot his In-

come In taxes,
In the first place he has to pay 55 cents

on every 15 In Income tax; then he has to
liy a similar amount In super tax, and
when ho dies $1 on every $5 of what !

left has to ho paid for death and estate
duties. Tho total la figured at Just under
one-thir- d the Income.

This colculatlon has been made by Hlr
William Lover, oi o of the mllllanalres
who will have to pay, but who docs not
object.

"I like." he said. "In my view tho
Ideal system of taxation, both local and
Imperlkl, In through the Income tax, thosuper tax, death dulfes, land tax, slto
value tax and taxation upon luxuries,
such as alcohol, tobacco, etc, Kverythlng
eso free."

Income Tnirn Inrrensvil.
While Mr. Lloyd Ocorge has followed

his predeceesors In his system of taxa-
tion, except that he has Increased the
rato of Income and super tax and death

Hammocks at $1 .98
An Immonse lot of handsomo and

sorvlceablo Jacquard weave andplain canvas hammocks, special for
Monday, 91,08.

Fibre rocker, wranned
arm, very comfortable,
green or brown, worth &4,
in thta salo 83.15.

3x6

mission

Deltox Grass Rugs for Porches, Etc.
greens, colors.

borders.
serviceable.

foot size,
91,50.

HugsIdeal Summer

92.25.

Dress Forms, Notions
Adjustable Dress Forms. bo ad- -

jusieu to Regular $7.60 value
94.08. Full dress Jersey

Perfect lines
proportions. to 44.
Regular $3.26,
price 92.10.

Cotton llnon tapes. All
widths, whlto, bolt, lcmops for polishing

regular slzo,

Large Hair all shades.
Special, at, each, Jc.

JtUBtnrOof

sizes.

special at card lc.

, Domestics
Shirt waist lengths of

madras in neat patterns
colorings. regularly
worth

IOC
Remnant3 Goods

An accumulation of various
kinds of wash our
weok'a selling. Very desirablepieces at, g

C
Bleached Sheets 69c
sPind,( quality seamless

sheets. Size 81x99
inches. Unusual values
at, each , OlvC
Sheets Worth

Soiled and nlli-htl-v lmnn.nt
sheets, to formerly as

ub i unoice
Monday at, each

Pillow Cases
49c

ends of quality
pillow cases. embroidered,

initials. As Jong as
1 O 1

oach , IdSd'zC

Art
Crepe Night Gowns

Fancy figured crinkled crepo
night gowns In plain or
Pink, also dainty floral designs.
Regular $1 f--
Monday at DUC

Sofa Pillows
Made ot fancy cretonnes

porch or canoe.
with tassels. Special

Monday at, t rt
each LUC
Crochet "Cordonuet Bpo-clal- ,"

white all
grades, pj

BP-)o- l C

duties, so that the wealthy to pay
the lion's he has to other,
countries for of hie Ideas. His taxa-
tion of site values Is baaed on the law
now In In British Columbia, while
lie has to tho American income tax.
law for the Idea of making ac-
cruing to British subjects from invest-
ments abroad pay Its share of taxation.

In recent years the British capitalists
made Immense Investments In for-

eign countries. When the Income from
Investments was brought home to

be spent the government, under the old
law, levied Income tax on Itj that
when the government discover it.
But tho Income was

the old law did touch it.
Lloyd George says all Income of

British subjects resident In the United
Kingdom contribute to the Imperial
revenue. foreign are
estimated at over JI.800,000,000, and
this the chancellor hopes to

this year, and double that amount
year. The Increase of revenue

Income tax duties this will
to eomethlnsj 144.000,000.

of Tnx Lower.
In of these Increases, Sir George

ralsh, editor of the the bur-
den of taxation Is smaller it
has been In modern history. In

the expenditure come to fHi.COViOO,
It was raised out of a Income of
M,C00,000.00i). the national Income
reaches the enormous of 12,0oo,-000,00- 0,

so It can easily the Increased
expenditure. 8lr George

can still greater Increases In
its budget,

are grounds," lie says, "tot
believing that tho Income and wealth of
this country will again double In another
thirty When It reaches 125,000,.

fill

regularly,

chair,
extra mado. Drowu
only,

Salo price

Browns, blues. Fast Plain band
borders, Grecian key Arts and
practical and

9x12 slzo 88.50. 98.8x10 foot size 3x6 foot size
6x0 foot 94.50. 27x54-lnc- h size 91.

Hag IIuks.
root size 30x60-inc- h size 81.73.
foot slzo

Can
any size.

and

sale

and

60c
15c.

ana ltlnn1.
All 10c

All
for lc.

and nil
the

and very
fine and

Qualities

ard

of Wash

last

at
bleached

to $1 at
sold

iiitiu eacn.

Odd and fne
some
the lot
at,

and

for
and
for

and number,
16c and 18c

have
gone

some

vogue
gone

have

theso

when
.not

Now

must
Investments

from
secure

next total
from year

llko
PereentnKi- -

spite
says

much than
1830,

when

Now
total

stand
that ling,

land bear

good

years.

24x48-lnc- h slz$ 91.50.

form.
covorod bust.

Sizes
price

black
Oiled

floors, each

Nets;

share,

amount

"There

style.

Vory

DroHn
white. sizes. crado. dozon

Safety Pins. Good
Card

Eves, hlnnir nrriltA
sizes,

36c,

goods from

each

49c

Some
with

lasts

blue

values

finished

ecru,

money

could

These

Statist,

national

argues

on sale at $0.

for $5.05.

Rattan
well
nock or to match.

worth $8. 80.25.

or Crafts

ft.
87.50.

slzo

ixr

32

or

fin
"o.

grade.

Hookn

to

which

Cotton

Is,

abroad,

or

Yard
$1.25 messallnes

$1.19

proof Habutai.

50c

j 000.000, and I have no doubt that It wilt
I within a generation, a budget of t2,BO0,- -,

000,000 will be borne more easily than tho I

burden of $1,000,000,000 In Wit"

Question of What is
a Gentleman is Up

British Courts
May 30. --An Inquiry Is be-

ing conducted here to determine the defi-
nition of a gentleman aa contemplated by
tho worklngmen's Insurance act. '

According to the reading ot tho act, any-
one who earns more than JSOO yearly and
does no manual labor Is a gentleman.
This definition, simple enough on Its face,
has Infinite dispute In shipping1
circles, and tho Liverpool Steamship Own-
ers' association Is trying to solve the
question by the present Inquiry, but It Is
likely that whatever the decision an ap-
peal will be carried to the chancellor of
the exchequer.

A prominent labor union official de-

clares that the definition creates undesir-
able class distinctions In the mercantile
marine. Under tho existing ruling en big
ships the captain, mate, second officer
and everyone Ip the engineering room
down to the sixth assistant are gentle-
men under the act, but the line must be
drawn at the seventh engineer. The
steamship owners are claiming that the
amount of food and lodging nlloted to
their officers must count In determining
their status under the act. On smaller
ships the question is more, scute, for only
manual are receiving
so, no matter how low their stipend, tha
officers who do not work with their hands
do not profit by the act. Therefore the

quartermaster

beautifully

ummer Opening Display High Grade Porch Furniture

Needlework

our third floor begin and elaborate
of the needed

pitahty and dunng the hot months. We built porch
miuuiuu long, snowing aJl the various kinds pieces

uiuues. ana HOW tliev nffnMi-imU- r o.v.jrm,: ; , . , "li""6u.i ixu lutaniouve ana occasion and one affords unusual economies for those who take it.

Green or Brown Porch Furniture to Match
uululh rt v .

rr,ckr " equipment taDies. cbalra,
Settee X.' I1Dro construction, at pricesworth, $15, In this sale, $10.05.
iiucKer worm in tnis sale $0.00.
Small fibre chair, n tipturn

i r, - - , u . v l. ,
fancy back, well hrarrf. wnrih J

Small rocker to match, wnrth tfi

$4.50 Rocker, $2.
As an extra special induce-

ment we will sell hundred fine
fibre rockers, like cut, with large
roll arms and brown orgreen, regularly $4,150, i

Baby covers, to protect' the
baby while asleep. On sale
Monday 50c.

Cretonnes porch pillows,"
pads, chatr covers and porch cur-
tains, hundreds of patterns, at theyard 25c, 206 and 38c.

Annual June Ribbon Sale
A most beautiful se-

lection of tho now
fancy warp prints, bro-
cades, Roman and bya-de- re

stripes and ve-
lours in of to
10 inches; also gros-grai- n

moire and satin
taffeta ribbons in
big variety of shades.
Extra values or.
at yard 37C

Lingerie Ribbons.
With polka dots. Bolts

of yards, aa follows
No. 1, bolt 18c.

to

aionaay

"U A7S, iW, i

No. bolt 25.
No. 3, bolt 85c.
No. 5, bolt,

of

At 50c Yard We Will Sll
fnlf Flownclngs, white, cream and black.Shadow cream, white and black, yard

wide.
Shadow Flounclngs. white and cream, widths.Shadow Allovera. 45 Inches wide, whlto and cream,

inch widths P,ouno(ngs whlt0 and 18 to 27
Flowered' Nets for waists, 24 and 36-in- ch widths,

Beaded Nets, yard wide.
Venlse Allovers, and edges, white and cream,
to-ln- ch wide Swiss and voile skirting.
45-in- ch Swiss and colored Voile Allovers.
27-in- ch Ruffled Baby Flounclngs.

At 19c Yard We Will Sell
Shadow Jaco flounclngs and allovers.
14 and 18-in- ch Camisole laoa corset coverings.
? ltTui .r,enwal. ,ace, white and cream.Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric flounclngs.Black Chantllly lace edges and Insertions.Cambric and 8wlss corset coverings, 18 Inches

uul economies Monday
Wide

Black
Black Silk poplins

Black chiffon
taffetas.

$1.25 Perspiration

$1.50 Black

LIVEBPOOL,

caused

workers benefits,

back,
worth

92.00.

SZ1

bands

eases,

wide.

E1IKS.
36 and 40-Inc- h

$1.55 Black peau
Bant.

$1.39 Black chiffon
taffeta.

$1.50 Black silk and
wool poplin.

$1.50 40-l- n.

$1.35 black peau sole.

I

Gllbertfan situation Is created that If a
man, though a manual worker, should
promotion get another man to do his
manual labor, ho at once becomes a gen-
tleman. The by
the tliip always qualifies under the act,
but misses being r gentleman, although
he may mess with the rest of the officers.

The question Is of such supreme Im-
portance, affecting as It does every Brit-
ish ship sailing from a home port, that
some of the mot eminent lawyers In the
kingdom have been retained to conduct
the Inquiry.

MEMORIAL FOR POLICEMEN
DECORATED BY NIELSEN

The memorial tablet to dead policemen
at police headquarters

i . .

on we an extensivo
showiiicr furniture to

comfort have a
it icet on it of
emu dui. vi nro mnnf r ""-- v

xxiia that
of

i.uiiil;iulh nr mnrrnon ienn ,..- - ...
1 .CT... 1- -j

UI Kn

.Vr" I ana special

prnfln

Kn

widths

!m.?tlUjl

cream,

Embroidered

$1

a

ior

for

6

a

10

UUIl
2.

all

steering

was

Chair worth In thla .nls en nn
Table worth ?6.50, in this sale' ?5.35.

Largo fibre chair, roll back andarms, green or brown, well made,
worth ? 8, In thlB sale at 90.50.

Imtro rocker to match, worth $8.76.
for $7.20.

PS sf fsa

IJ

high lustre
messallne, B and

warp prints, bro-
cades; also
moire antique in white,
light blue, pink and all
the best ORshades, at yd. OC

4 and ch fancy
warp prints, plain taf-
feta and high lustre
messallne, j fj
special, yard. . DC

5 -- Inch all silk
messallnes, plain taf-
feta, satin and moire
taffeta, in the best new
shades fl-
at, yard .7(

taffetas

chine.

.run size woven nam
with

vaiance, special at . .

stand complete, Cfspecially
Couch

steel wind
snieia, on sale
at

silk,

tops

ana
summer wear.

Monday

24 to

35c We Will Sell
18 and 36-in- Oriental Allovers, bands and edges.

bands up to 8 Inches
Lace Flounclngs, and cream, to

27 inches wide.
white and 36 Inches wide.

Dew Chiffons, all 40 inches
Silk Nets, all desirable 42 Inches

Camisole corset 18-i- n. wide.
27 and 45-In- Swiss Voile flounclngs.

We Will Sell
val laces

matched sets.
Fine linen laces, also linen

edges and
Cotton cluny edges white

'ecru color.
linen cluny lace edges and Beau-

tiful designs.
, Nainsook and embroidery

and to 6

bbssjssssbbbbsmssbbssssbsbbssbb Mnurclinsps
enable us to mius- -

to tlio nnrnnncnro P i.i i. nvrA ijimiity UlttUK

de

Charmeuse,
de

36

by

SR.

1

up

$1.75 Black peau de
Regence,

$1.69 moire velours.
$1.79 Black

$1.79 Black crepe de

$1.65 Black poplins.

pad

$2

satin
lime.

Satin

!decorated with flowers Officer Han

we

de

by
Nielsen, In memory of the men who na

died In the service of the department
The flowers were --artistically
about tho tablet, while wide bsnda

of black and whlto crepe were
around the All visitors at Po-

lice headquarters, as well as the officer
bowed In respect to the when

He rested well irrlday night,
they the

Chronic
Makes life mlserablo; Dr. King's New
Life Pills bowels and re-

lieve the liver. 85c. All
Advertisement.

The and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to

OF JAPAN
For decoration at

etc. fAe rage in the eatt
Of nil the quaint and artistic things

which havo emanated from tho Flowery
Kingdom this novelty Is the
most delightful)-- Interesting. It brings
to you In the natural as well aa
the of tho land
of cherry and the rising sun. Our
first shipment direct from the Orient
now on sale In China department, West
Arcade.

priced.

An good hammock
with red enamoled steel frame, wind

back rest, and
complete In this sale $7.oo.

Sv of

Washable

Tomorrow

interesting
advantage

Fiber

Allovers,

Regular $5 $2.9&
large size closely woven hammocks In andfancy styles, with Large upholstered pil-

lows. Regular $6, special for at .$2.08.

mocks pillow and

hammocks

and

couch

hooks

plain
deep

price

Baby
$1
witu

$UiOU
hammocks, heavy

springs,

$4.98

in

30, at

and

and

your

Porch Shades
Weatherproof

6x7 Vt feet size
8x7 feet

Awnings,
complete, to

on sale rf i r
at, J 1 .OU

$1.50 Silk Vests for 85c
dainty summer of

superior Milanese
beading

and silk Re-
inforced under the

These fine silk sell
regularly for $1.50, Monday

at 85c.
Silk Bloomers, $1.25

The demand for the silk
is constantly increasing.

are practical comiort-abl- o

for
feature wom-

en's $2,50 quality Milan-
ese silk bloomers pink,

or white, sizes
special tho

91.25.

Nearly 10000 Lace and Embroidery
On Sale At About Importer's Cost

At Yard

Venlse
18

Shadow Allovers, cream,
Drop shades, wide.

All colors. wide.
lace coverings, 14 and

and

At 5cYard
Dainty French German and inser-

tions, in
torchon heavy torchon

Insertions.
lace and Insertions, and

insertions.

Swiss, Cambric edges
Insertions, widths inches.

Important Sale of Black Silks Monday
RdcciqI under exceptionally advantageous conditions offer

dnnnn.lnl.uuujcituiiuiu
and 40-Inc-

h

chiffon

36 and 40-Inc- h

Black chine.
$2.25 Black crope

meteor.
Black sub

$2.60
vplourn

Black moire

$2.25

here.

arranged
memorial.

memorial
pected.

entered station.

regulates
engorged drug-

gists.

Persistent

Business Success.

MINIATURE

parties,

lnstest bXar

curious artificial marvels
blossom

BRANDEIS STORES

charmeuse.

Constlpntlon

banquets,

miniature,

Couch Hammocks

shield, chains

Hammocks.
Extra

valance.
Monday

wood
$3.50.

size
Canvas 42-ln- ch

width, ready
hang,

each

Cool, veBts
quality

trimmed with crochet
ribbon tapes.

arms. White
only. vests

special

$2.50

They

sky, black

garment

Yards

edges wide.
Shadow white

Pure

crepe

$2.25

GARDENS

table

extra

Aerolux

Wash Goods
Pretty Dimities

New Rosebud dimities for sum-
mer dresses. Delightfully cool
and very inexpensive. 27 inches
wide. Spe- - fcial yard 1UC

Printed Voiles
The most popular summer fab-

ric tn new and attractive print-
ings. All the best shades, ns well
as black, pink and blue stripes. 40
Inches wide. Priced per r rj
yard only OC

Novelty Voiles
Beautiful novelty shadow voiles.

Very appropriate for graduation
dresses. 40 inches wide. Not
equaled at the price. qa
Monday at, yard CtijQ,

Imperial Long Oloth
No. 200 Imperial long cloth.

A superior quality fabric for
12-ya- rd bolts spe-

cially priced w
at, each "OC

Dress Goods
54-in- ch black and white chocks,

worth $1.35, yard 08c.
54-ln- cn mannish light weight

suitings, worth $2 - and $2.50special, Monday, yard $1.K0. '
42-in- $1 all wool FrenchCrepes 70c.

75c Challis, 39c
"""BsssssassissBBiBss-

Fine imported French Challis
In the most attractive colorings
and smart 2. 3 and 4 tone effects.
TTnta.i Eslpm- - A'Kerian.

Balkan, floral anddot and stripe patterns, excellent
- w , jatu out,


